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And Elizabeth^.you know! That's^a double stone. Now here is ah—jLs

cousin Liza's mother and father. And there you see we got-—she always

went by the name of L'iza. She was the one that died, in '60 ('16(?) ) . A

(1960. (19(?).)

Can^t read'.that part. I was with her. She didn't know just, ahe was so * ,
8- .

conscientious, she didn't know just how old her mother was. And she

wouldn't take,, I said, can't you take a guess at it. Looks like she

ought to know something. It, her daddy was* older than her, so her mother

always wanted to put on her father's,his record iri. on higher, and I got %":

the double stone.. Mr. Douglas and I went with her, and, she got it and 1

said you can make it pearl, and have the' same thing there. Yeah, so ' •

her (Shorey?) you see.

((Shorey?)) # v • '.

Shirley N(Shorey?) there was, a h — she was the only g£rl, and.old maid..
3

Shirley (Shorey?) and Don and Lewis the^one that died. And here is

William's, only just one that ever married. And he married, cousin Bill

Balentiine's s ister . And here are the other two gir ls , (sentence not

clear) So wah—-they got the Indian money. Roger, that nephew so-we got

theise stone. I went with him, so*we got those. So he "got one for his--- ' ' ,

(Real nice stones.)

Yeahl Got one for his brother, they bought the body back from back east.

Wil—William. 7 '' , '
(William, uh-huh) • '"• • ' *

V •
So Roger said then he would be put there.. And I \Said, well.

(These are all (not loud jjnough)*.} '• , ^
' • , * * *

(Now here, Bill Bala.ntine's wife wa's an Antoine?)

Ah-hum! And her folks came from.Ft. Gibson. That Mary Watson, over there is % '


